Trending Topic

Redistricting in Montgomery County: Who’s Drawing the Lines?

Montgomery County is engaged in a redistricting process. Learn the goals of redistricting; how redistricting impacts you; how residents can participate in the redistricting process; how the interests and needs of neighborhoods and communities of interest are being addressed; how the perspectives of communities that have been historically underserved are being incorporated into the decision-making process; and what is expected to happen after the Commission presents its maps. An opportunity for Q&A will follow the presentations.

Join our Webinar on Monday September 27, 2021 at 7:00 p.m.

Panelists:

- **MARIANA CORDIER** - Chair, Montgomery County Commission on Redistricting
- **BRUCE ADELSON** – Advisor to the Michigan Independent Citizens Redistricting Commission

Register at: [https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_guxp95nHTN6C0vdHmsM02Q](https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_guxp95nHTN6C0vdHmsM02Q)